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vAims and Progress
Introduction
Volcanic-hosted massive sulphide deposits (VHMS)
provide a significant contribution to the total zinc,
copper, lead, silver and gold production in Australia
and continue to be a major target for most base metal
explorers. However, due to the geological complexity
of andent submarine volcanic terrains, new VHMS
deposits are becoming extremely difficult to discover,
especially deposits that are buried more than a few
tens of metres below the surface. To complement the
conventional multidisdplinary approach utilising
geology, geophysics and geochemistry, a new attack
to the problem is proposed here which involves the
integration of volcanic fades analysis with alteration
geochemical and mineral chemical studies to develop
a set of vectors to guide explorers toward ore-grade
mineralisation. The research has been concentrating
on three productive submarine volcanic belts in
Australia: the Mt. Read Volcanics (MRV) in western
Tasmania, the Mt. Windsor Volcanics (MWV) in
northern Queensland, and the Archean Murchison
volcanic province in western Australia.
Project objectives
1. To characterise the mineralogy and geochemistry
for the various styles of hydrothermal alteration
throughout the Mount Read Volcanics (MRV)
and the Mount Windsor Volcanics (MWV). This
will be based on mapping supported by whole-
rock and trace element geochemistry, mineral
chemistry, REE and stable isotope geochemistry.
2. To determine the relationship between geo-
chemical alteration patterns and sub-volcanic
intrusions that are coeval with VHMS formation.
3. To undertake case studies of alteration halos
related to specific VHMS deposits with particular
emphasis on hangingwall alteration, and the
relationship between alteration patterns and
volcanic fades.
4. To develop a set of vectors towards ore, based
on the regional studies and ore deposit specific
studies, that can be applied in the exploration
for VHMS deposits in submarine volcanic
sequences throughout Australia. The vector
matrix will include whole-rock, trace element,
mineral chemistry, REE, isotope and volcanic
fades factors.
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Research framework
As there has been considerable research on alteration
mineralogy and geochemistry of VHMS systems, our
research is not to repeat previous work but will utilise
a multi-disciplinary approach at both the regional
volcanic belt scale and ore deposit scale, with
emphasis on selective geochemical techniques.
This report
This is the fourth progress report on the project and
covers the six-month period from November 1996 to
May 1997. Very good progress has been achieved in
to date.
Volcanic Facies and Regional Geochemistryl
Petrology Modules
• Joe Stolz reports on the alteration mineralogy and
geochemistry of the Mt Black traverse.
• Jocelyn McPhie discusses the additional Mt Read
traverses.
• Michael Blake gives an update on the Mt Read
geochemical database.
• Joe Stolz summarises the regional alteration studies
Mineralisation and Alteration Module
• Robina Sharpe describes the volcaniclastic host
rocks, alteration assemblages and geochemistry at
the Gossan Hill deposit, WA.
• Holger Paulick discusses volcanic facies, alteration
mineralogy and geochemistry at the Thalanga
deposit, Qld.
• Thomas Monecke describes the alteration assoc-
iated with the Waterloo prospect, Qld.
• Mark Doyle provides an update on the alteration
research geochemistry at the Highway Reward
deposit, QLD.
• Ross Large reports on the work he and Rod AlIen
are doing on petrology and geochemistry at
Rosebery.
• Bruce Gemmell summarises the new findings from
the deposit studies.
Important data and interpretations continue to
emerge from this project which will have implications
for exploration. Progress throughout of the project
has been very encouraging and I would like to
acknowledge the excellent work by the CODES
research team and the cooperation provided by the
sponsor companies.
Ross Large
Director







































































































































































































































































































